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and that the nothors of tbe conftngration are Cbristians, thy 
puni!,hment will be limited to stripes and exile." 

"I cannot do thnt," answered Chilo, c11lmly . 
Tigellinus 11pproached bim with slow step, und with 11 voice 

also low but terrible, -
•' Ilow is that?" usked he. '' Thou can!.t not, Greek dog? 

\\' ert thou not drunk, and dost thou uot unden,tand what is 
waiting for thee? Look there ! " ami be pointed to a corncr 
nf tbe u.t.rium in which, near 11 long wooden bencb, stoo<l 
four Thracian slaves in the sbade with ropes, and with 
pincers in their bands. 

But Cbilo an wered, -
" I cannot ! " 
Rage seized Tigellinus, but he restrained bimself_ yet. . 
"Uast tbou been," inquired he, " bow Christians die? 

Dost wisb to tlie in tbat wo.yr" 
The old man raised his pnle face ; for a time bis lips 

moved in silence, and he answered, -
" I too believe in Cbrist." 
Tigellinus looked 11t bim with amuzement. 
" Dog, thou hast gone mad fu fact ! " 
And sudtlenly the rnge in bis brea t broke its_ bonds. 

Spring1ng at Cbilo, he caugbt him by ~e benrd '':1tb ~th 
hands, burled bim to the floor, trampled bun, repeatíng, w1th 
fon.ro on bis lips, -

" Tbou wilt retract ! thou wilt ! " 
" I cannotl" auswered Chito (rom tbe lloor. 
"To tbe tortures witb him ! " 
At this command the Tbracians scized the old mnn, and 

placed him on the bench; ~ben,_ fnstening ~im ":ith r~peA to 
it, they bcgan to squeeze h1s tbm sba~ks with p_rncers .. JJnt 
wben they wcre tying bim he kissed the1r bunds w1th hum1hty ; 
then he elo cd bis e:ves, und secmed dead. 

lle wns alive, thon~h; for when Tigellinus b!•:; º!er h~m 
nncl inquired once ~nin, "Wilt thou retractr !ns w(11tc 
Jips moved slightly, and from tbem cnmc thc barely audible 

whisper, -
" T ('f\llllOt." 
Tiaellinns gave commnnd to stop the torture, ni~cl begnn to 

wnlkl:"lup nnd clown in the atrium with n fn<'e d~storted by 
nn~er, hut helpless. At lnst a new iden cnmo to lus head, for 
he t11rned to the Thracians and said, -

" Tear out bis tongue 1 " 
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CHAPTER LXII 

TeE drama " Anreolus" was <ri,•eu nsually in tbentres or 
amphitheatres, o arrnnged that tl1ey could open and present 
ns 1t were two separate stages. But after the spectacle in 
the g11rdens of Cresar the u un! method was omitted • for in 
this case tbe problem wns to let the greatest nu~ber of 
people look at a slave who, in tbe drama, is de,·oured by a 
bear. In the th:atres t_he role of_ th~ bear is played by an 
actor sewed up m a skin, but th1s time tbe represeutation 
was to be real. TI.lis wn 1t new idea of Tigellinus. At first 
Cresar refu ed to come, but ('banged his mind at persuasion 
of tbe favorite. Tigellinus explained tbat after what had 
happened in the gs.rdens it was ni! the more bis duty to 
appenr before the people, all(J he gunranteed that the cruci
fied slnve would not insult him as bad Crispus. The people 
were ~om~wh~t satecl and ti.red of blood-spilling; hence a 
new d1str1bution of lottery t1ckets and gifts wns promised, 
as well ns a feast, for the spectacle wns to be in the evenin<r 
in a brillinntly lighted nmphithentre. º' 

About dusk the whole amphitheatre wns packed • the 
Augustians, with Tigellinus at tbe bearl of them, cnm¿ to a 
man, - not only for the spectacle itself, but to show their 
devotion to Cresnr and their opinion of Chilo, of whom nll 
Rome wns tben tnlking. 

They whispered to one anotber that Cresar wben retornin<r 
from the gardens, bue! falle11 into a frenzy ancl could not 
sleep, that terror:! nnd wonder(ul visions had attacked bim • 
~berefore he had aunounced on tite following morning his enrh: 
Jonrney to Ac·hrea. But otbers deniecl this, cleclaring tluit 
he would be ali tbe more pitiless to the Christians. Cowardi,, 
ho,:ever, _wcre not lncking, who foresnw tbat the accusation 
wh1ch Ch1lo hucl thrown into Cresar's fa.ce might hnve the 
worst result possible. Jn ronclusion, there were those who 
through humanity be<rrrncl Ti<rellinus to sto1> persccution. 

"8 ¡•¡ V 0 . ec w 11t 1er ye are going," snicl Barcus oranus. 11 Y e 
~•shecl to nllay p~ople'R anger ancl conYince them tbnt pun-
1shme~1t Wnfl fnlhng on thc guilty; the result iH just the 
oppos1tc.'' 

"True! " acl<le1l Antistius Verns, " ali whispcr to one 
31 
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another now tba.t the Christians were in?ocent. lf tha.t _be 
cleveroess Chito was right wheu he satd thu.t your brams 

' bll" could be held in a nut-s e . 
Tigellinus turned to them and said : "Barcos Soran~~' 

people whisper also to one another that thy ?ªu~hter Servilui. 
secreted her Christian slaves from Cresar's Josttce; they say 
tbe sume also of tby wife, Antistius." . 

"That is not true!" exclaimed Bnrcus,.with iüa~m. 
" Your divorced women wished to ruin my w1fe, whosc 

,irtue they envy,'.' snid Antistius Veros, with no less alnrm. 
But others spoRe of Chilo. . 
11 What has happened to him?" asked Eprrns ~arc~llus. 

11 ne delivered them himself into the haud~ of Tigell_mus i 
from a beggar he becamc rich; it was po~s1blc for him ~ 
live out bis days in peace, have a splend1d funeral, and .i. 

tomb: but, no! Ali at once he p~·eferred to lose e~er~: 
thing ancl destroy bimself; he must, m trutb, ~ ~ m~~11nc: 

"Not a mauiac, but he has become a Chr1st1an, sa1d 

Tigellinus. . . . 
" Jmpossible ! " snid Vit<:lms. . . . .· . . 
" llave I not said," put rn Vestinius, " '. Kili C_hns~~n.s 1f 

ye like; but believe me ye cannot war ~1th ~e11· d1V1mty. 
With it there is no jesting' ? See what 1s takrng place .. I 
bave not buroed Rome; but if Cresar permitted I would g1ve 
a hecatomb at once to tbeir divinity. Ancl ali should do the 
same, for I repeat: With it there is no jesting ! Remember 
my words to you." . . 

11 And I saicl something else,'' ndded Petrom_us. " T1gel-
linus lnuahed when I said tbo.t tbey were nrmmg, but I say 

b • u 
more, - they are conquerrng. . 

"Ilow is Umt? how is tho.t?" inquired a nnmber o_f vo1ces. 
"By Pollux, tbey are! For if such_n man ns Ch1l~ could 

not resist them, who can? If ye thmk tbnt after every 
spectncle tbe Chrh1tinns do not incrense, become. copper
smiths, or go to shnving benrcls, for. then ye. w1ll _ know 
bctter whnt pcople tbink, and who.t lS bappeumg 111 the 
city." . ,, 

"He speaks pure trnth, by the sacred peplos of Diana, 
criecl Vcstinius. 

But Bnrcus turncd to Petronius. 
11 \Vho.L is thy conclusion?" 
, , I conclucle wherc ye begnn, - therc has been enough of 

blooclshcd." 
'l'i<rellinus lookcd nt him jeeringly, -

0 
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" Ei 1 - a little more! " 
'' If tby hend is not snfficieot, thou hast another on tby 

can e," said Petronius. 
Further conver~atio? was i?terrnpted by the coming of 

Cresnr,. who occup1ecl h1s place m company with Pythagoras. 
lmme~hately after begnn tbe representation of " Aureolas " 
to ,~h1ch not mucb attention wn paicl, fo1· tbe minds of tl;e 
nudience were fixed on Chito. Thc spectators, familiar with 
blood an_d torture, were bored; they bi sed, gM·e out sbouts 
un~omphmentary to tiJe court, ami demanclecl the bear scene 
wlnch for thern was tbe ouly thing of intere t. IInd it not 
been for gifts nnd the hope _of seeing Chito, the spectacle 
would not hnve held the nud1ence. 

At last the looked-for moment carne. Servants of tbe 
Circu~ brough~ in. first n wooden cross, so low thnt a bear 
standmg on lns hmd feet might reach the mnrtyr's brenst • 
then two rnen brought, or rnther drng-ged in Chilo for a~ 
the bon~~ in hi~ le~ were broken, }1e was ~nable 'to walk 
nl~ne. lhey laid lum clown nnd nni!ed him to the wood so 
qu1ckly t~at the curious Augustians had not even a good 
look nt hun, and only nfter the cross hnd been fixed in tbe 
place prepared for it did ali eyes turn to tbe victim. But it 
wns a rare person who could recognize in that nnked man 
the former Chilo. After the tortures wbich Tigellinus bnd 
commandecl, there was not one drop of blood in bis face 
nncl only on bis white benrd was evident a red trace left b; 
b!oocl after tbey hnd toro bis tongue out. Throuah tbe 
transpnrent skin it was quite possible to see bis bone:. lle 
seemed far older _also, ~lmos_t d~crepit .. Fo~·mer~y bis eyes 
cnst g!o.nces e,·er fil!ed w1th d1sqmet nnd 11l-w1ll, hu; watcbful 
face rcflected constant nlnrm nod uncertninty; now bis face 
hnd an expres ion of pnin, but it wns as mild nnd cnlm ns 
faces o~ the sleeping or the dend. Perbnps rememhrnnce of 
that th1ef 011 the cross whom Christ had forgiven leot him 
couficlence; perhaps, also, he said in bis soul to the merciful 
God,-

" O Lord, I bit like a venomous worm; but nll my life I 
wns unfortuno.te. I wns fnmishing from hunger, peoplo 
trnmpled 011 me, beat me, jeered nt me. I wns poor nnd 
very unhnppy, and now they put me to torture nnd nnil me 
to n cross; but Thou, O M:erciful, wi!t not reject me in this 
hour ! " Pence d~scended evidently into bis crushed beart. 
No one lnnghed, for tbere was in that crucificd man some
thing so cnlm, he seemcd so old, so defeuceless, so weak, 
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calling 80 much for pity with his .lowliness, t~at each ºº.e 
asked bimself unconsciously how it w~s poss1b~e to tortme 
and oail to crosses meo who would die sooo m aoy. c~se. 
The crowd was silent. Among tbe A?gustinns. Vestin~us, 
l d' to right o.od left, wbispered m n temfied v01ce, 
/,en e:ºftow tbey rlie ! " Others were J~king for the he:n 
wishing the spectacle to end nt the earhest. . 

Tbe ~bear cnme joto the areno. ut Just, and, swaymg from 
.· l to side n head which hun(J' Jow, he Jooked around fr?m 

!Hl e º k f th. (J' or seekm(J' 
benenth bis forehead, us if tbin ·ing o some llli:, ';' 
something. At last he aw the cross _nnd the naked bod)
ITe nppronched it, and stood on bis hmd legs; .b~t after a 
moment he dropped aaain on his fore-paws, nnd s1ttmg un~er 
the cross begnn to g;owl, ns if in hi_ heart of n beast p1ty 
for that remnant of a man had ma<le itt>elf h~urd. 

Críes were heard from Circus slaYes urgmg on tbe bear, 
but the people were silent. . 

Menuwhile Chilo raised his hend with. slow motion, :u~d 
for a time moved bis eyes over the aud1ence. At last !11~ 
glance re ted somewhere on the highest row. of the um~l11-
theatre. bis breust moved with more life, and sometl11ng 
ha~pen~d wbich cnused wonder and aston~shment .. That fnce 
bec:.une bright with a 1:1mile; a rny of h~ht, a.'l it were, en
circled that forehe.'l.d; his eyes were ~1phfted l~fore death, 
ami after a while two great tears wlncb had nsen between 
tbe licls flowed slowly down bis facc. 

And he dicd. · J • b 
At tbnt :;ame moment a resonant munly v01ce ng up 

uncler tbe vclarium exclaimed, -
" Peacc to the mnrtyrs l " . 
Oeep silence reigned in lhe runph1thentre. 
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CHAPTER LXIII. 

AFTER the spectacle in Cresar's ga.rdens tbe prisons wcro 
cmptied considcrably. It is true that victims suspectecl of 
thc Oriental superstition were seized yet and i1i1prisoned · 
but pursuit brought in fewer ancl fewer persous, - barcly 
enough for comiug exbibitions, wbicb were to follow quickly. 
People were sated witb blood; they showed growing weari
ncss, and increa ing alarm because of thc unparalleled 
conduct of the condemned. Fears like tho e of the supcr
stitious Ve tinius seized thousands of people. Among the 
crowds tales more and more wonderful were related of lbe 

· vcngefulness of the Christian God. Prison typhu , which 
ha<I spread tbrough the city, increa ed the general dread. 
The number of funerala was evicle11t, nnd it was repeat.ed 
from car to car that fresh piacula were needed to mollify the 
1111known god. Offerings were macle in the temples to Jove 
:\lid Libitina. At last, in spite of every effort of Tigellinus 
aml his assistants, tbe opinion kcpt sprenclinp; that the city 
had been burned at command of Cre ar, and that the Chris
tians were snffcring innocently. 

But for this very reason Ncro ancl Tigellinus werc nntir
ing in pcrsecution. To calm the multitude, frcsh orden; were 
issucd to distribute whcat, wine, and olh·es. To rclicYe 
owncrs, new rules werc pubfüd1ed to facilitnte the building 
of houscs; ancl other' touching width of strcels and materials 
lo be m;ed in b11ilcli11g so ns to avoid tires in futuro. Crcsar 
himself atlended se!'lsions of the enate, nnd c·o1111sellecl with 
lhc " fathers" on the goocl of the pcoplc ami the dty; hut 
11ot n shadow of fnvor fell on the doomcd. Thc ruler of lhe 
worlcl was anxious, above ali, to fix in 1wop1e·s minds a con
viction that irnch mcrcilcss punishmenls couhl strikc only thc 
guilty. In thc Senato 110 voico w::u; hcarcl 011 bchalf of lhc 
Christians, for no one wishc<l to offend C1~sar ¡ nncl bcsiclcs, 
those who lookcd fartlll'r inlo tbe futuro insislcd that the 
foundntions of Romnu rule coulcl not stand against the new 
faitb. 

The dcad nnd tbe dying wcrc given to thoir rC'lu.tives, as 
Roman law took no vengennre on the dcnd. Vinieius re
ceived a cert.ain solace from tbo tbought tbat if Lygia died 
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h<' would bur, her in his family tomh, aml rcsl nenr her. At 
that time he· had no hope of rcscuing her; ha\( scparaled 
from life, he was hinu;elf wholly ahsorhed in Chrisl, and 
drcmnecl no lon~er of any union exccpt an_ eternal_ onc. Ilis 
faith had bccorne 1,irnply bouncllcss; for it etermty secmed 
sornethrnrr incomparnhly trucr and more real than thc fleet
i1111 life ~hich he bacl livcd up to that time. !lis hcart was 
o,~rflowinrr with concentrated entbusia m. Though yet 
aliYe he h~cl chanaccl into a being almost immaterial, whicb 
dc!iiring complete Íibern.tion for it clf desired it nis? for an
other. lle imngined that when free he an,1 Lygia wo~ld 
eaeh take thc other's hand and go to heaven, wbere Christ 
would bless them, nncl let thcm live in light as peaceful and 
bounclless ns the light of da.wn. lle mercly implorecl Christ 
to spare Lygin the torments oí the Cireus, and let her fall 
asleep cnlmly in prison; be felt with perfect certainty that 
be himself would die at the same time. In vicw of lbe sea 
of blood wbich had been shecl, he did not even think it per
mittecl to hope thnt she a\ouc would be spared.. lle had 
bcard from Petcr a.nd Pnul that they, too, must die as mar
tyrs. Tbe sigbt of Cbilo on tbe ero s bad convinced him 
tba.t even a mnrtyr's denth could be swcet; hcnc~ he wishcd 
it for Lygia nnd bi.mself as the cbange of an ev1I, sad, ancl 
oppressive fate for a better. 

At times he bad a foretaste oí life bcyond the grave. That 
sndness which hung over tbe souls of_ both was losi_ng its 
former burnina bitterness, nncl changmg gradually mto a 
kind of trans-terre trial, calm abnndon to the will of God. 
Vinicins, who formerly hacl toilcd ngo.inst the current, hncl 
struggled and tortured bimself, yieldecl now to the s_tr~nm, 
believing that it would benr bim to eternal c_nlm. lle divmed, 
too, tbat Lygin., ns well as be, wns prep~rmg for clen.tb, -
tbat, in spite of tbe prison walls. separatmg them. they W<'rc 
nrlvancing togetber; and he sm1\ed at tbnt tbougbt ns at 
bappiness. 

In fnct, they were ndvnncing witb as much agreemen~ ns 
if tbey hnd excbangecl tbou11:hts every dny for a long lime. 
Neither hnd Lygia any desire, any hope, save the hope of a 
life beyond the grave. Den~h was presented t<;> her not only 
as a libera.tion from tbe terrible wnlls of the pnson, from thc 
banda of Cresn.r n.nd Tigcllinus, - not only ns libcrn.tion, bt)t 
ns tbe hour of her mnrriage to Vinicius. In view of this 
unsha.ken certainty, ali else lost importnnce. After dentil 
would come her happiness, which was cven onrtbly, so lbat 
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she wait-ed for it also as a. betrothed wnits for tbe wedding
da.y. 

And tbat immen e current of faith, which swept awo.y from 
life aud bore beyoud the grave thousands of tbose fir:,t con
fessors, bore awny Ursus also. • either had he in bis heart 
beeu resigned to Lygia.'s dcath; but when dny afte1· da.y 
tbrough the prison walls carne news of whnt was happening 
in tbe amphitbentres and the gardens, when death seemed 
the common, inevitable lot of ali Cbristinns and a.lso their 
good, higher thnn all mortal conceptions of bappine s, he did 
not clare to pro.y to Christ to deprivc Lygia of tha.t hnppi
ness or to delay it for long yea.rs. In bis simple barbarían 
soul he thougbt, besides, that more of those hca.venly de
lights woulcl belong to the daagbter of the Lygian cbief, thll.t 
sbe would bave more of them tban would o. whole crowd of 
simple ones to whom he him elf belongecl, nnd tha.t in eternal 
glory sbe would sit nea.rer to tbe '' Lamb" than woald other . 
lle bad heard, it is true, tha.t before God men are equo.L; 
but a conviction was lingering at tbe bottom of bis soul tbat 
the dauahter of a leader, nud besides of a lea.der of ali tbe 
Lyginns: was not the snme as the first slave one might meet. 
He boped also that Christ would Jet him continue to serve 
her. His one secret wish was to die on a cro~s as thc 
"Lamb" died. But this seemed a hnppine s so great that 
he hardly dared to pro.y for it, tbougb he knew that in Rome 
eveu tbe worst crimina.Is were crucifiecl. lle thongbt that 
surely he would be condemned to die undcr the tecth of wild 
beasts; ancl tbis was his one sorrow. From childhood be 
bnd lived in impa.ssable forests, amid continua) hunt , in 
which, thnnks to bis superlmmnn strength, be was famous 
among the Lygians even before be bncl grown to manbood. 
This occupntion bnd become for him so ngreeahk thnt In.ter, 
when in Rome, and forced to live withont hunting, he went 
to vivaria and amphithentres just to look o.t beasts known 
n.nd unknown to bim. The sight of these a.lwnys roused in 
the man an irresistible desirc for struggle nnd killing; so 
now he feared in his soul thnt on meeting them in the nmphi
theatre he would be attncked by thoughts unwortby of a 
Christian, wbose daty it was to die piously nnd patiently. 
But in this he committecl himse\( to Christ, and founcl othcr 
and more ngreeable thonghts to comfort him. Ucnring that 
the '' Lamb " bnd declarecl war against the powers of hcll 
and evil spirits with which tbe Christian faith connccted ali 
pagan divinities, he tbought tbat in this war be might serve 
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tbe " Lamb" greatly, and serve bett.er than others, for be 
could not belp believing tbat bis soul wa stronger than tbc 
souls of otber martyrs. Finally, be prayed wbole days, 
rendered service to prisoners, helped overseers, a.nd com
forted bis queen, who complained at times that in her sbort 
life she had uot been able to do so many good deeds as the 
renowned Tabitba of whom Peter the Apostle had told her. 
Even the prison guards, who feared th? terrible streng_th _of 
this giant, ince neitber bars n~r c~ams could restram 1~, 
crune to lo,·e him at last for h1 m1ldness. Amazed at bis 
good temper, tbey asked more t~nn once wb~t its ~~use was. 
lle spoke with such firm ce1'tamty of tbe hfe waitmg afte1· 
death for him, tho.t they listened with surprise, seeing for tbe 
first time that ho.ppiness might penetro.te a dungeon whirh sun
Jiabt could not reach. And when he urged tbem to believe 
it~ tlle "Lamb," it occurred to more than one of tbo e people 
that bis own service was the sen·ice of a slave, bis own life 
tbe lifc of nn unfortunate; nnd he fell to tbinking over bis 
evil !ate, the only end to which was deatb. 

But cleath brought new fear, and pro mi ed nothing bcyond ; 
while that giant antl that maiden, who wa~ lik? a flo~•er cast 
on the blraw of the prison, went toward 1t w1th dehght, as 
towarcl the gatea of happiness. 
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CH.APTER LXIV. 

ÜNE cvening ce,·inus, a Senator, visitcd Petronius and 
bcgan a long conver ation, touchi11<1 the O"rie,ous times in 
which they were liYing, and al o tou~hing Uresar. lle spokc 
so openly that Petroniu , though hi friend, beaan to be 
cautious. cevinos complained that tbe worltl :as living 
madly and unjostly, thnt ali mubt end in sorne catastropbc 
more clreadful till than tbc burning of Rome. lle snid 
that oven Augu tians we1·c dissati ficd; thnt Fcniu3 Hufus 
sccond prefect of the pretoriana, cudurcd with the grcatc t 
cffort lhe vile orders of Tigellinus; and tlrnt all Seneca's 
relath·es were driren to extremes by Crosar's conduct as 
well toward bis old master as toward Lucan. Finally, he 
bcg-an to hint of the dissatisfaction of the peoplc, and eveu 
of the pretorians, the grenter part of wbom had been won 
by Fenius Rufus. 

'' Why dost thou say this?" inquircd Petronins. 
" Out of care for Cm ar," said ce,·inus. " I hn,·c a dis

tant relatiYC runong the pretorinns, also cevinus; thr0twh 
him I know what takes place in thc camp. Disaffcction r,is 
growing thcre also; Caligula, knowest thon, was mad too, 
and sce what happcncd. Cassius Chrcrea nppcared. That 
was a dreadful deed, ancl snrely therc is no one among us 
to prnise it; still Chrerea frecd U1e world of a monstcr." 

"fa thy meaning as follows: 'I do not praisc Chrcrca, 
but he was n perfcct man, and would that thc gods lmd 
givcn usas many sucb as possible '?" inqnired Pch'onius. 

But ccvinus changccl thc com·ersation, ancl brgan ali at 
once to prai e Piso, cxnlting bis fnmily, l1is nobility of 
mine!, bis atlnchment to his wife, and, finnlly, bis intcllcct, 
his calmncss, aml bis wondcrful gift of winning pcople. 

"Cresar is chiltlless," said he, " trnd ali seo his snccessor 
in Pii,o. Donbtlcss, too, cvrry man woulcl hclp bim with 
wholc soul to gain powcr. l<'enius Rufus loves him ; the 
relativos of Annreu¡¡ are clevotecl to him nltogcther. Plautius 
Lntcrnnus nncl Tullius Scnerio woulcl spring into firc for 
him; as would N ntalis, and Su brins I◄'lavius, nnd Sulpicius 
Aspcr, and Afraoius Quiuetianus, and evcn V cstinius." 
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" From tbis last man not much will result to Piso," 
replied Petronius. '' Vestinius is afraicl of bis own shadow ." 

'' Yestinius fears dreams and spirits," am;wered ce,inus, 
" but be is a practical man, wbom people wisb wisely to 
make consul. That in his soul he is opposed to persecutiog 
Cbri tiau , tbou boulclst not take ill of bim, for it coucerns 
tbee too that tbis madne s boulcl cea c." 

"Not me, but Yinicius," answerccl Petronius. "Out 
of concern for Yinicius, I should \ike to s::we a certain 
maidPn ; but I cannot, for I have fallen out oí favor with 

Ahenobnrbus." 
" Uow is tbat? Do. t thou not notice tbat Cresar is 

appron.ching thee again, :md bcginning to talk witb thee? 
And I will tell thce why. lle is preparing ngain for Achrea, 
whcre he is to sing ongs in Greck of bis own composition. 
lle is hurning for that journcy; but also he trembles at 
thought of the cynical genius of tbe Grecks. lle imagines 
that either the grcatest triumph may mect him or the gren.t
est failure. lle necds good couosel, und he knows that no 
one can give it bctter than tbou. This is why tbon art re-

turning to favor." 
"Lucnn might takc my place.'' 
"Bronzebeard bates Lucan, ancl in his soul has written 

down eleatb for tbe poet. lle is merely seeking a pretext, 
for be seeks pretexts always." 

"By Castor! " saiel Petronius, " tbat may be. But I 
might bave still another way for a quiek return to favor." 

"Wbat?" 
"To repeat to Bronzebeard what tbou bast told me just 

now." " I have said nothing ! " cried cevinus, with alann. 
Petronius placed his hand upon tbe enator's shoulcler. 

" Tbou hast callad Cresar a mnclmnu, thou hnst forcseen 
the heirship of Piso, nnd hnst Rnicl, ' Luca.n understnnds 
thnt tbere is need to basten.' Wbnt woaldst tbou basteo, 

c:wissime? " c<'vinus grew pale, and for a moment each looked into 
the eves of the other. 

11 'Ihou wilt not repeat ! " 
"By the hips of· ]{ypris, I will not ! Ilow well thou 

know<:st me! No; I will not repent. I have heard noth
ing, and, 'tJl0rCO\'er, I wish to bear nothin¡z. Do!lt under
sto.nd? Life is too short to make any nnclertakio!Z worth 
the wbile. I beg tbee only to vjijit Tigellinus to-day, aud 
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talk with him as lona as th may plea e tbee." b . ou hast with me of whatever 

"Why?" 
" ~ that sbould Tigellinus ever sa 

was mth thee • I might 'Y to me, ' ceYinu 
that Yery day.~" answer, 'He was witb thee, too, 

~cevinu. ' when he heard thi . 
wh1ch he had in bis hand l ª·'1 broke the irnry cnne .. :u ti . , aoc sa1c _ 
. ' ay ie enl fnll on this sf k' '1 )mus to-day and l:iter t "' . te . shall be witb TiaeJ-

b th ? ' ª ... , crn1.'s feast Tb "' e ere. In every c:ise till w . • ou, f:<>o, wilt 
where tbe last of the c1, .- t· e m~et ID the ampb1theatre 
to , . ut I taus will appear ti el ' 

-.~orrow. f1ll wc meet!" , le ay after 
After to-morrow 1" . " Tllerc is no time to 1~!~eated Petronius, when alone. 

renil y in Achrea. hence h . ' Ahenob~t·bm, will need me 
And be clete. , . d e ma) count w1tb me.'' 

1 
rmme to try the la t means 

. n fact, at Nen•a's feast Cresar 11· , • 
mus recline opposite, for be wi bed ;: elf ask~d that Petro-
about Acbrea and the c1·t· . 11· speak w1th the arbiter h < 1es m w 1eb he · 1 t 
opes of the areatest succe s II m1g l appear witb 

Atbenians, whim he fear d . Ot e cured ~o t for the 
to this conversation witb !tt· ti her Augast1ans listene<l 
of the arbiter's opinions el e~ on, so as to seize crumb, 
own. ' an gIVe them out later on as their 

" Jt seems to me that I ha r 
said Nero, "and that my birthve -~ot tved up _to this time," 

"Thou wilt be b W1 come only m Greece.'' 
swered Petronius. oro to new glory and immortality," an-

. " I trust that tbis is true and th . 
Jealous. lf I return in trium\h I ,.f¡t A poli? will not seem 
n.to~b ~s no god has bad Ro f~/.. "J offer hun sucb a hec-

Scevmus fell to repeating the lines of Ilorace : -

"S!c te diva potcns Cypri, 
~e fratrcs Jfolc-nro, lucida sidcrn 

entorumquc rcgat l'ater-" ' 

" The Yesscl is reaely at N 1 " . like to ~? even to-morro~. ,,1 ap es, sa1d Cresar. "I shoulel 

At this Petronius ro d ¡ . eyes, said, - se, an ' ookmg straight into Ncro's 

"Pe· ·t 1 mi me, O clivinity t I b which I sball invite thce b 'r o ce e rato a wedding-fcast, to e ore otbers.'' 
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'\'hnt weddiue:-feast?" inquircd "A weddiug-feast ! .. ~ 

Nero. f , ,. . . with th~• bosto.ge tbe daugbter of tbe 
"Tbat o 101cms J ·t · t but ns . . he is in prison nt presen t, l is rue; 

Lygrnn Kmf . t ubjec:t to imprisonmcnt, and, secondly, 
a hosto.ge s e is no ~mitted Yinicius to marry her; nnd as 
thou tbyself bns~ pe b f Zeus are unchnu~eable, tbou 
thy sentences, hke t ose O ' •• aud I will give 
wilt giYe comm~nd,,to free her from p11soo, 

her to thy fav:r• 
1 1 self-po es ion with whicb Petro-

The cool bl. ar l c;m. who was disturbed wheucvcr 
uius spokc du;lur e< .i: ero_, 

1 
: 

any one spoke in that fasb~ou r ~~e·s " I baYC thought 
, , l kuow," said he, droppmg ns,. - · ,, 

f tl t . nt wbo killed ~roton. 
of her o.nd o ui giu , el " answered Petronius, 

" In that en e both are sn, e , 

calmly. 'd f bis mai;ter: " he is in 
~ut Tige1

1
1in~~llcamf ec!:!~'~ ~:ou ~bysclf hnst said, O Pctro-

lir1 on b:v tic "i o , 1 ' ·le " • e une 1anC1e:1u • 
uius, tbat bis scnten~es ar . -l~r ': of Yinicins and Lygia, 

All present, knowrng thebbus ston was. hcnce they wcrc 
l tood I)erfeelly what t e que · ' . 

un1 ers . 1 of the converi;ntton. 
silent, cun~us ~ to l11e e_nc t tbe will oí Ctc ar ancl tbrou~h 

" 'he is 111 pnson ~!UllS f tbc law of nntion ," said 
th . ugh thy 1goorunce o •r· 11-tby error, 10 . "Thoo nrt a naive man, 1ge 1-

Pctronios, witb emph~s1s. t crt tlmt i-hc hurnt Home, nnd 
nus; but evcn thou w1lt no ~~old n¿t bclieve thce.'' 
ií thou wert to do so, Cresr l hcgun to balf cloHC bis ncur

Hut ero lmd rcco,·crct :u~< n of inclcscrihablc mnlice. 
si~h~cl eye~ wi.lh ~1~ ~~P~!~c~1~w nftcr o. while. 

" Petromus 18 ri~ '. ' . ,.ti¡' mnuzemcnt. 
'fiO'ellinuR lookecl .it h1111 ", t 1 Ncro. " to-morrow thc 

n . · 'irht" repen ce , • " Petron111s 1s l'lr,_ , to her nncl of thc murnngc 
g:iks of the prison w~ll ~e op~~~r at u,~ nmphithcntr1'." 
fcast we will spc:\k .1 ?. <? ~ht Pctronius. 

'• l havc loHt ngo.m, t ,ou.., he W'\B so ccrtain th:.t lhe 
·when he hacl returncd )101:;<\ 1 e ~cnt o. trusty frccdmnn 

cnd of Lygin.'.R life hacl c~m\ni; wi~h thc chicf of tbc sp~li
to the nmph1thet\~re to >ntg bod sincc be wisbed to gire 
arium for the clehvery of her y, 
it to Vinieius. 
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CHAPTER LXV. 

EvENING exhibitions, rare up to llmt period and given 
only exceptionally, bccame common in ero's time, both in 
the circui; and amphitheatre. The Augustians liked them, 
frequently bccause they were followe<l by fensts and drinkíng
bouts wbich lu ted till duyligbt. Though the people werc 
snte 1 alrearly with blood-spilling, still, when the news went 
forth that the end of the ~ames was npproaching, and that 
thc last of the Chri tinns wcre to die at un evening spectacle, 
a countless audience assembled in the amphitheatre. The 
Augustians cume to a mnn, for they under::-tood thnt it woulcl 
not be n common spectncle; they knew thnt (\esur had de
termiuc<l to mnke for himself a trage<ly out of the suffering 
of Vinicius. Tigellinus bnd kept secret the kind of punish
ment iutended for the betrothed of the young tribu ne; but 
that merely rou ed gencl'lll curiosity. Tho e wbo had een 
Lygia nt the house of Plnutius told wonders of her beauty. 
Others we1·e occupicd aboYc ali witb the question, would 
they see her renil y on thc areno. that day; for rnany of thosc 
who had benrd the an wer given Petronius und Nerva by 
C.:resar explnined it in two ways: some suppo ecl simply tbat 
Nero woulu giYe or pl'rhnps hacl giYen the maiden to Vini
cins; they rememben'd that she wus n hostage, hence free to 
worship what.evcr divinities she likecl, nnd that the law of 
nntions did not permit her punishmcnt. 

Uncertninty, waitin~, mlll c111·iosity hn(l mnstt>red ali spec
tntors. Cn>sur urrh·ccl earlicr tlrnn usunl ; :uul immcdiately 
at his coming people whispcn•cl tlmt i-onwthing uncommon 
woulcl hnppcn, for hesiclcs Tigcllinus and \':itinius, C.:tl'snr 
hall with him CaHsius, tL c<111l11rio11 of c11ormo11s size nnd 
gigantic strength, whom lw i;ummonc(l 011ly whr11 he wislwd 
to hnve o. defrnclcr o.t his sidc, - for cxtunplc, when he (h•
sirrd night cxpNlilions to the ~uhurn, whrn• he nrn111~1•(l 
thc nmu1:1ement c•allcd "sngatio," which com;ist.ecl in tossing 
011 a soldier'ti mnntle rnaidens mct on thc wny. Jt wn;¡ not<•d 
also that certain prec1111tiom; hnd hct>11 tnkcn in thc nmphi
theat1·c ib;rlf. Tlll' pretorian gnartlti were incrcnscd ; c·om
mtu11l OVl'l' thrm wn;; la•ltl, not hv n <'Pnturion, hut by thc 
tribune Subriu11 FltiviuH, lrnn1111 ititltl'rto for hlind :iLtnch-
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ment to Nero. It wns understood, then, that Cresar wished 
in every case to guard him elf against an outburbt of despnir 
from Vinicius, and curiosity rose all the more. 

Every eye wns tumed with strainecl gnze to the place where 
the unfortuno.te lo,·er was sitting. He was exceecliugly pnle, 
and bis forehead was covered with drops of swent; he wns 
in as much doubt ns were othcr spectator , but nlnrmed to the 
lowcbt depth of bis soul. Petronius knew not what would 
happen; he was silent, except tbat, while turuiog from ~ern1, 
he asked Vinicius whether he wa ready for everythiog, and 
next, whether he would remnio at the spectacle. To both 
questions Vinicius aoswered '' Yes," but o. shuclder pa;scd 
tbrough bis whole body; he divined that Petrouius did not 
a. k without rea on. For orne time he had liYed with onlv 
half bis life, - be hnd sunk io death, and reconciled him 'eif 
to Lygia's deo.th, since for hoth it was to be liberntion nnd 
marringe; but he learned now thnt it was one tbing to think 
of tbe last momcnt when it wn · di tantas of nquiet dropping 
asleep

1 
nnd anotber to look at tbe torment of a persou <lcnrer 

to one tbun life. All sulferings endured formerly rose in him 
anew. Despntr, which had been set at rest, bcgnn nguin to 
cry in bis soul ¡ the former clesire to suve Lygia nt any pr!ce 
scized bim anew. Beginning with the morning, he hacl tr1ed 
to go to the cuniculn to be sure that she wns there; but t_he 
¡>l'etorio.ns wutched every entru.nce, and or<let" werc so stnct 
tbat the soldiers, even those whom he knew. would not be 
softened by prnyers or gold. lt seemed to the trilrnue that 
unccrtainty would kill him hefore he should see the spectacll'. 
Somewbere at the bottom of bis heart the hope wm:1 still 
throbbing, tbnt perbaps Lygiu was not in the nmphiU1eatre, 
that hi fears were groundless. At limes he seized on this 
hope with nll bis strengtb. lle Raid in his soul that Christ 
might take her to Ilimself out of tite prison, but could not 
permit her tol'tore in the Circus. Formerly 1he was resigned 
to the divine will in everything; now, when repulsed from 
tite doors of the cunicula, he returned to his phlce in thc 
umphithentre, ancl when he learned, from tlw curious J!lnnces 
turned on him, that the most drendful suppositionH might lle 
true, he bcgan to implore in his soul with passionntenC'~S 
nlmost appronching a threo.t. "Thou canst ! " rPpented he, 
clenching bis fists eonvulsively, "Thou canst!" IIitherto 
he hacl not supposecl tlrnt that moment when prei,cut would 
he RO terrible. ow, withont clenr consc•iousness of "lmt 
wns lrnppcning iu bis mind, he hatl Ule fccling thu.t if be should 
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see L~gio. ~rtured, his_love for Go<l woulcl be turned to hatred 
and h1s fa1th to despa1r. But he was amaze<l at the f r ' 
foi· he feared to otfend Christ wl101n lie · ¡ _ce rng, . · , wa 1mp or1110- for 
rn_ercy and m1racles. He implored no longer for her lift he 
~lShed merely thnt be hould die before they brought h~r to 
t l~ _arena, nnd from the abys. of bis pain he re eated . 
sptrtt : '' D? not re,:use e,·en this, and 1 will !ove ;hee st::i 
more tban ht~her~. And then hi thougbts rao-ecl as o. sea 
t.irn ~ .ª W?1rlw111d. A desire for blood and ve~o-eance was 
r?nse m b)m • . lle was seized by a mu.d wish 

O 

to rush at 
Nero and st1fle h1m there in presence of ali the spectator . 
hu~ he felt that d~sire to be o. nC'w offence no-nin t Christ' 
no n breach of Uts command. To bis head ºt1ew at time; 
flashes_ of hope tbat everything before whieh bis soul was 
~rembhug would be turned a icle by nn almiahty ancl merciful 
and; but they were quenebed at once, as if in mea nreless 

sorrow that lle who could des troy thnt Circus with one word 
;~ save Lygio. ~ad ~bandoned her, though she trusted in 

and Jo,•cd ll1m w1th n.11 the strength of her pure heart. 
And he thought, moreover, that sbe wa lyina there in that 
d~~k plac~, weak, clefencele ' deserted, ab:ndonecl to tbe 
w um or d1 f~vor of brutal guards, drnwina her In t breati1 
perhaps, wh1le he had to wait, helplcss, e-in that dreadfui 
runpb1tbeutre, without knowiog what torture was prepared 
for her, or ~vhat he would witoess in n moment. Pinnlly, as 
a man fnlJrng over a precipice grnsps nt everything which 
grows on the edge of it, so dicl he gra p with both hancls at 
tbe thougbt ~nt fnith of itself could snve her. That on<' 
method ~emamecl ! . Peter had said tbnt fai th could movc thc 
enrth to 1ts foundat1011s. 

Ilence ~1e rallied; he crnshecl doubt in himself, be com
pressed l11s whole_ being into the sentence, " I believe " nnd 
he looked for a m1racle. ' 
. But ns an overdrawn cord may break, so exertion broke 

~'.111•• The pallor of denth covered bis fnce, nnd bis bocly 
f clafed. lle_ thought then thnt bis prayer bad been hearcl 
~r 16 was clymg. It seemecl to him thnt Ly~ia mnst surel ' 

clic too, and thut Cbrist woulcl take them to Ilimself in tbf. 
wav Th ti 1 . ' " th J ¡. e arena, 1e w 11te togas, the countlcss spectntors. 

h
. e ~~~t of thousnnds of lu.mps and torches ali vanished from 
IS VlSIOn. 

1 

roi~ut h!s weakness <lid not last long. After a whilc he 

t
·t sded lumself,. or rather thc Rtnmping of thc impatient mul-
1 u e roused h11n. 
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"Thou art ill," said Petronius; "give command to bear 
thee home." 

.And without reuard to what Cre ar would sny, be rose to 
support Vinicius n~cl go out witb bim. Ilis benrt was filled 
with pity, and, moreoYer, he wa irritnterl beyond en~u~a.nce 
becna'le CreRar was lookiag through the emeralcl at V1::r.c10s, 
studying his pain with so.ti faction, to de:eribe it nfterwarcls, 
perhaps, in pRthetic i:.trophe , nncl wm the applnu e of 
hearer:l. Vinicius shook hi head. lle might die in thut amphi-
thentre, but he coukl not go out of it. l\Ioreover tbe spec-
tacle rnight hegin any moment. . 

In fact, at that \'ery instant almost, the prefect of tbe c1ty 
W!l\'e<l a red hnndkerchief, tbe hinges opposite Cresar's 
podium creaked, o.ncl out of the dark gully carne Ursus into 
the brightly lighted arena. 

The ginnt blinked, dazed evidently by the glitter o( the 
arena; then he pushed into the centre, gnzing around as if 
to ee wlmt be had to meet. It wus known to ali tbt> Augns
tians and to mo t of the spectators that he was the mtin who 
hnd stifled Croton ; hence at sight of him o. nmrmur pas ed 
along every bench. In Rome there wns no \uck of glndialors 
larcrer by fo.r tuun the common mensure of man, but Roman 
ey¡s ha<l never seen tbe like of Ursas. Ca ~ius, i,tandin~ in 
Cresar's podium, seemed puny compare<l w1tb that Lyginn. 
8e1mtors, ,·estuls, Cresar, the Aucrustians, and the people 
cyazed with the clelight of cxperts nt his mighty limbs ns large 
;s l.l'('.e-tn111ks, nt his bret1st as lut'¡re as two shields joinecl 
tcwethcr, nml l11s !\1'111S of a llercules. The murmur rose 
cv~ry instnnl. For those multitudes there could be no higlwr 
pleasure than lo look a.t those mnscles in phiy in t.he exertion 
of t\ i;trup;gle. The murmur rose to s!1outs, and enger que tions 
werc put: "Where do the people hYe who can produce suc•h 
!\ ~i1tnt·~" lle stoocl therc, in the mi<lclll' of the amphitheatn•, 
nnked, more like n st.one c•olossus tha.n a mnn, with n c•ol
lec!Rd cxprcssion, tmd nt thc 1.mme time the so.d look of tt 

bttrho.rian; a11CI while surveying thc empty are11n, he gnzrd 
wonderi1icrly with l1is bine rhil<llik<' eyes, now nt the spec
tnt.ors, 11~w ut Ctl'Stu·, now at the gmti11g of the cunicultt, 
whrncc ns he thmwhl, his exec•utioners woulcl comr. 

At tl;c monwnt ,;h1•11 ht' stt>pped into thc tirenn his simple 
hc•11rt wns hetitinir for lht• lnst time with the hope thnt pcr-
1':q>s n 1•ross W!\¡ wtliting for him; hut whcn he llt\W nritlH'I' 
tlll' c1-.,11s 11or thc holr i.J1 whi<•h it might be put, he thought 
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thllt h~ was unworthy of such ftivor, - that he would find 
<leath 111 anotlier w:ty, ancl surely from wild beasts. He wns 
uno.rmcd, anti had lletermiued to llie as became a confessol' 
o~ the "Lamb," peacefully anrl pntieutly. )leanwhile he 
Wtsherl ~º. pro.y o_nce more to the So.viour; so be knelt on the 
o.reun, J?mcd bis !1an(~s, ~nd rnised bis eyes townrd the 
stars wh1ch were ghttenng 111 tbe lofty openina of tbe amphi 
theatre. 

0 

Tbat n~t ~lispleased !he crowds. They hacl had enough of 
!hose C!1r1sttans who d1ecl like sheep. They unclerstood that 
1f tl~e g10.nt would not defend himself the spectacle would be 
!\ fa1lure. Here und there hisses were heard. Sorne beaan 
to c~·y. for sc~urger:l, wbo. e ollice it was to lush combatt~nts 
nnwillmg to light .. ~ut soon ali hnd growu silent, for no one 
knew what was wiut111g for tbe giant, nor wbether he would 
uot be ready to struggle when he mct death eye to eyc. 

In fo.et, they hnd not long to wait. Suddenly the shrill 
sou~cl of brazen trumpets was hcard, and nt that signal a 
gratmg opposite C1esar's podium was opened and into the 
ª!'ella rushed, umid shoul'l of bea t-keepers,' au enormous 
German aurochs, beari11g on his head the Dnkecl bocly of o. 
wom:m. 

"Lygia ! Lygia ! " cried Viniciur;. 
Then he seized bis ltair nc:ir the temples, squirmed like a 

~an who fecls o. sharp chu't in hi11 body, and begun to repcat 
m hoarse accents, -

" I believe ! I bclicve ! O Chl'ist, a miro.ele ! ·• 
And he dicl ~ot e,·en feel tht\t Pctronim1 covere<l his hea<l 

th~t moment Wlth the togti. It seemed to him that drath or 
pam ha{~ closed bis eyes. lle dicl not look, he did not S<'<'. 
The feehng of s?me awful emptiness possessccl him. J n his 
be~d _there remamed not a tliought; his lips merely repeatecl 
as 1f rn madness, - ' 

"I believe l I believe ! I belicve ! " 
Th!s tiro~ the amphitheatn, was silent. The August ian-1 

rose m tbe1r pinces, ns one mun, for in the arrna somethi1111 
llll<'~mmon hacl happe!1ed. Tht\t Lygin11, obeclit•nt all(l reacly 
to die, when h~ snw h1s queen on the horns of the wild be111~t 
sprang up, ns 1f touchcd by living tire, ancl bencfü1cr forwanl 
he ran at the ra«ing animal. 

0 

l!'rom _all bre~'ll; o. sutlden cry of nmnzement was heard, 
after wb1cb came dcep silence. 

h
. The Lygian fe\l 011 the ragiug bull in a twinkle, and seized 
im by the horns. 

32 
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" Look ! " cried Petronius, snatching the toga from the 
head of Vinicius. 

The lattcr rose nnd bent back his hea,d ¡ bis face was as 
pale as lineo, and he looked into the arena with o. glassy, 
vacant stare. 

All brensts censed to breathe. In the nmphitbeatre a fty 
might be heard on the wing. People could not belieYe their 
own eyes. Since Rome was Rome, no one ha.d seen such a 
spectacle. 

The Lyginn beld the wild benst by the boros. The man's 
feet sank in the sand to his n.nkles, bis bnck wns bent like a 
drawn bow, bis head wns bid den between bis shoulders, on 
bis arms the muscles carne out 80 that the skin nlmost burst 
from their pre8SUre; but he hnd stopped the bull in bis 
tracks. .And the man nncl the bea8t remained so still tbat 
the spectators thougbt themselves looking at a picture 5how
ing a deed of llercules or Theseus, or o. group bewn from 
stone. But in that apparent repose there wa8 a tremendous 
exertion of two struggling forces. The bull 8ank bis teet as 
well a did the man in tl1e sand, nnd bis dark, shaggy body 
was curved so that it seemed n gigantic ball. Wbich of the 
two would fnil fir5t, which would fnll first, - thnt wns tbe 
question for those spectators enamoured of such strnggles ¡ 
a que8tion which nt tbat moment meant more for tllem than 
their own fate, than all Rome and its lordship over the 
world. That Lygiao wns in their eyes then a demigod 
worthy of honor and statues. Cresnr himself stood up ns 
well ns otbers. lle and Tigellinus, bearing of tbe ma.n's 
strength, had nrranged this spectncle purposely, and said to 
each other with a jeer, " Let U10.t slo.yer of Croton kUI thc 
lrnll which we choose for bim;" 80 they lookcd now with 
nmazement at tho.t picture, as if not believing that it could 
be real. 

1 n the n.mpl1itheo.lt'e were meo wbo hl\d raiscd thcir nrms 
nn<l rcmained in tlmt posturc. weat coverccl lhe faces of 
olhcrs, as if they themselves wcrc struggling with the benst. 
In the Circus nothing wns hcnrd stwe thc sound of lfomc in 
the IMlps, ancl the crnckle of bits of coal as they clroppccl 
from the torcheR. 'fhcir voices cliccl 011 the lips of the 
spcctators, but t.hcir henrt.-, wcrc hcnting in tbeir breasts as 
if to split them. Jt sccmed to n.ll tbat the struggle wns 
lnsting for a~es. But. the man nnd the bea8t continued on 
in their mom;trous e:xertion ; one might bnve said tbat they 
werc plaoted iu the earth. 

1be Struggle between U,su~ ami !be A111ocbs. 
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)Icanwhile a dull roar resembling a groan was heard from 
the arena, after wbicb a hrief shout was wrested from every 
breast, ancl again there was silence. People thought them
selves clreaming till the enormous head of the bull began to 
turn in tbe iron hands of tbe barbarían. The face, neck, 
:md arm of tbe Lygian grew purple; bis back bent still 
more. It was clear thnt he was rallying tbe remnant of his 
superhuman strength, but that he could not last long. 

Duller and duller, hoarser and hoarser, more and more 
painful grew the groan of tbe bull as it mingled witb tbe 
wbistling breath from tbe breast of tbe giant. The heacl 
of tbe bea t turned more and more, and from bis jaws crept 
forth a long, foaming tongue. 

A moment more, and to the ears of spectators sitting 
nearer carne ns it were tbe crack of breaking bones ; tben 
the beast rolled on tbc eartb with bis neck twisted in 
death. 

The giant removed in a twinkle tbe ropes from the horns 
of the bull nnd, raising tbe maiden, began to breathe hur
riedly. His Cace became pale, bis hair stuck togetber from 
sweat, bis sbonlders and arms seemed flooded with water. 
For a moment he stood as if only half conscious; then he 
raised bis eyes and looked at the spectators. 

The amphitheatre bad gone wild. 
Tbe wnlls of the building were trembling from the roar of 

tens of thousands of people. Since tbe beginning of spcc
tacles tbere was no memory of such excitement. Those 
wbo were sitting on the highest rows carne down, crowding 
in tbe passages between benches to look more nearly at the 
strong man. Everywhere were heard críes for merey, pas
sionate and persistent, whicb soon turned into one unhroken 
thunder. Tbat giant had become dear to those people 
enamoured of physical strength; he was the fü-st personnge 
in Rome. 

He understood that the multitude were striving to grant 
him his life and restore him his freedom, but cleal'ly bis 
thougbt was not on himself nlone. He looked arouncl a 
while; tben npproncbecl Cresnr's podium, ancl, holding the 
body of thc mai<lc11 011 his outstretched nrms, raised his cye1:1 
with cntrenty, ns if to say, -

" Ilnve merey 011 her I ave the maidE>n. I did thnt for 
her sake!" 

The spE>ctntors understood perfcctly what he want¡!cl. At 
sight of the unconscious maiden, who near the enormous 
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Lygian seemed o. chil<l, emotion seized the mul~itucle ~f 
knigbts and 'enatot". ller slcndcr forro, as wl.11te as 1f 
chiselled from alo.bnster, her fuinting, the drea<llul dauger 
from which the giant had freed her, aud fiually her beauty 
and attachment hnd move<l every henrt. orne tliought tuc 
man a fa.tber begging merey for his child. Pity l,ur:,t forth 
suddenly, like a ftame. They had had _ulood, death, nud 
torture in sufliciency. Voiccs choked w1tli tears began to 
eutreat merey for both. 

Meanwhile Ursus boldina the girl iu bis arms, moved 
' 

0 
• b l around tbe arena, and with his eyes antl with mol1ons. egget 

her life for her. Now \'iuicius startetl up from bis seat, 
spraua over the barrier which separatetl the front places 
from the :1rena, and, running to Lygia, coyered her uaked 
bo<ly with bis toga. . . . 

Then he tore apart the tome on his breast, )111d bare the 
scars left by wouncls received in the Armeruan war, :ind 
stretched out his bnnds to the audieuce. 

At this the enthusiasm of the multitude passetl everything 
seen in a circus before. The crowd stamped nnd howled. 
Voiccs calling fo1· merey grew simply terrible. People uot 
only took the pa1t oí the athlete, but rose in defence of the 
soldier lhe maideu, tbeir !ove. Tbousands of spectators 
turned 'to Cresar with flashes of nnger in their eyes and with 
clinched flsts. 

But Cresnr halted nnd hesitntecl. Agninst Vinicins ho hnd 
no halred indeed, and tbe death of Lygin. did not concern 
him · but he preferred to see tite body of the maiden rent by 
the 

1
horns of tbe bull or toru by the cln.ws of beasts. Ilis 

crnelty, bis deformecl imnginntion, nnd deformed desires 
found a kind of delight in such spectncles. Ami uow tho 
people wanted to rob him. Ilence nnp;er nppenre<l on his 
l)loatcd fnce. elf-love nlso woulcl not Jet him yield to the 
wiRh of the multitude, ancl still he did not dnre to oppo e it, 
through bis inborn cownrdice. 

o he aazed n.round to see if nmong the Augm;tians nt 
lcnst, be :ould not flnd flngers tumed clown in sign of denth. 
But Pctronius held up bis hnnd, an<l looke<l into Nero's face 
nlmost chnllengingly. Vestinius, superstitions \)lit in?li.ned 
to enthusiMm, a mnn who fcared p;hosts but not the hv111g, 
gave a sign for merey nlAo. So did Scevinus, the enntor; 
A0 did Nervn, so die! Tullius Senecio, so did the famous 
leacler Oi.torius Scapuln, nnd Antistius, and Piso, ancl Vetu,;, 
nncl Crispinus, and !ilinucius Thcrmus, and Pontius Tele-
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sinus, and the most important of all, one honored by th 
people, Thrasea. e 

_.In view of th~, Cresar took the emerald from bis e e 
~ ith an express~on of conterupt and offence; when Tig!1. 
lrnus, ~hose desll'e was to spite Petronius turned to hi 
and sa1d, - , m 

:' Yieldr not, divinity; we bave the pretoriana." 
fhe~ Nero turned to the place where command over the 

pretoria.ns _was held by the stem Subrius FlnYius hitberto 
devoted w1th whole soul to him, and snw sometbing un
u~ual. The fnce of the old tribuna was stern, but covcred 
w1th tears, and he was holding his hand up in sign of 
merey. 

Now ruge began to possess the multitude. Dust rose from 
beneat~ the staruping feet, and filled the nmphithentre. In 
the ~!dst ?f shouts were beard crics: "Ahenobarbus ! 
matnc1dc ! mcendiary ! " 

. Nero was alarmed. Romans were absoluto Jords in thc 
C,_rcus. Former Cresnrs, and especially Caligula, had per
m1tted the~selves sometimes to act against tbe will of the 
peopl~; th1s, however, called forth disturban ce ahrnys, going 
5?metune~ to bloodshed. But Nero was in a different posi
tion. F1rst, as a comedian nnd a singer be needed the 
~eople's favor; seco_n~, be wanted it on bis side against tbe 
~ennte and tho pntncrnns, aud especially after the burning 
of Rome he strove by ali meaos to win it, nnd turn their 
nnger ngninst the Christians. lle understood bcsides that 
lo oppose longer was simply dangerous. A disturbancc 
bcgun !n the Circos might seize tbe wholc city, and have 
results incalculable. 

lle looked once more at Subrius Flavius at Scevinus thc 
rcn_tnrion, a relative of the Senator, at the soldiers; and 
~ccmg ev~rywhere frowning brows, excited faces, and eycs 
hx_rd on b1m, he gave the sign for merey. 

Tben a thundcr of npplause was beard from tbe highcst 
Rcnts to tbo lowest. Tbe people were snre of tbe Jivcs of 
thc con?emned, for from that moment they went under their 
protect1on, and even Cresar wonld not have dared to pursue 
tbem any longer with bis vengea.nce. 


